
BHSA Parents’ Association 
Registered Charity No. 525991 

 

200 Club 
 

 

For just £1 per month you could be a member of the exclusive BHSA 200 Club and have a 
chance to win £30 first prize or £20 second prize every month.   

Members of the 200 Club are allocated a unique number which will be entered in the draw 
each month. You can pay by a monthly standing order of £1 per month or an annual 
standing order of £12 per year (you can start this during any month of the year).   

You are welcome to buy as many unique numbers as you like ! 

The Parents' Association raises money for the Junior and Senior schools and in the past 
funds have been used to purchase equipment for food technology, art, music and science, 
sports items and prizes, school lockers and playground equipment. Specifically, the 200 
Club contributes £1,000 towards the Duke of Edinburgh award every year.  

Thank you for considering the BHSA 200 Club as a way to support your daughter(s) at 
BHSA. It's money well spent ! 

 

 

 

HEMA WARD 07443435118 

On behalf of the BHSA Parents’ Association 

BHSA.PA.200Club@gmail.com 

 

 

 

How do I join ? 

Please complete the attached New Member Form and Standing Order mandate and submit 
both to the PA : 

• hand it in to the school office or  

• pass to a member of the Parents’ Association or 

• email to BHSA.PA.200Club@gmail.com 

. 

We will pass the Standing Order mandate to your bank.  

If you have online banking you can set up the Standing Order online instead – our bank 
details are on the Standing Order form, please use your surname as the reference. This is 
quicker and easier for us but we really don’t mind.  

Once it is set up a Standing Order will run until you instruct the bank otherwise.  



BHSA Parents’ Association 
Registered Charity No. 525991 

 

200 Club 

 

New Member Form 

 

 

Name :  

 

Address : 
 
 
 

        Postcode : 

 

Contact Number : 

 

Email : 

 

 

I wish to join the BHSA ‘200 Club’ and agree to take <<<<<.. numbers at £12 each per annum 

      or <<<<<.. numbers at £1 each per month. 

 

 

I enclose a standing order mandate for £<<<<. per annum (multiples of 12 only) 

       or £<<.. per month. 

 

 

 

Signature(s) 

 

 

 

Date 

 

 

 

Thank you. 



BHSA Parents’ Association 
Registered Charity No. 525991 

 

200 Club 

Standing Order Mandate  

(not required if you have set up your Standing Order via online banking) 

 

To (your bank)    <.<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< 

of (branch address)  <<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<. 

..<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<.. 

<<<<<<<<<<<. Postcode <<<<<< 

 

My Account Number  <<<<<<<<<...  

My Sort Code    <<<<<<<<<< 

Name on Account  <<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< 

 

Please pay    BHSPA 200 Club  
Barclays Bank Plc 
Liscard 
North Wirral Group 
 

Account Number  60176958 

Sort Code   20 50 36 

Reference   BHSA 200 Club 
 
 
The sum of    £ <<<<<.. (in words) <<<<<<<<. 
 
 
On <<.. /<<.. /<..... (date) and monthly/annually (please delete as applicable) thereafter until 
further notice. 
 
 
Please delete either one of the following : 
 
This is a new instruction. 
Please cancel any previous standing order in favour of the above. 
 
 
 
 
Signature(s) 
 
 
 
Date 
 
Thank you. 


